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a epidemic of lock-ja- la the senate
uld be very generally regarded as
evidential dispensation.

Considering the handsome appropria
made by the lat Democratic con--ca- s

for iu improvement, it strikes us
at the Miaalaaippi river Is behaving
ry badly.

An English writer aaya that it it be--

unlng to be fashionable to be bard op,
id that if matters go on at the present
to poverty in England will soon cease

t be a crime. And he says that Glad-
one's government has dono tho ml.
,lef

New York Tribune; It is noticeable
tat all the northern democratic jouro-- to

accept with alacrity and delight the
talhera

'

bulldozers' version of the
ata outrage ease, which Mr. Dawes

cpoacd. .They are quite sure Heath
as a bad man who deserved all he got.
his is the usual method It was fol
mod in the Chiaholm case, and in every
ither famous instance of southern bru--

dity and crime. No crime can be conv
lilted in the south so atrocious that the
orthern democrat will not defend it by
scepting as true the bogus explanation
Be red by the criminals.

; The striking street car drivers and
inductor at St. Louis, who have
.ithcrto refrained from all demons! ra-

dons of violence, will very speedily for-I-t
their claim to public sympathy

they persist in the forcible means re--

orted in the late dispatches as having
jeen employed by them for preventing
I resumption of travel on the street
fcllways. There is no question as to the
1st Ice of their cause, but they will
ever ameliorate the abuses which they
rive to cornet by derailing the cars
nd employing other arbitrary methods
y coping with their lato employers.

' The Oklahoma boom haa met with an.
ther very serious back-se- t

" The scheme of
jr populating that coveted territory
itU freed men, under the auspices of an

ssoclation recently organised at St
'xmla, having been brought to the altcn.
ion of the officers of the Interior de-

partment at Washington, the commis-
sioner of the general land office pub-ishe-s

the declsratlon that there has nev.
r been a period of time since the acqui-itio- n

by the United States of the Indian
Territory, that any of the lands within
ts limits have been open to any person
whomsoever, under the public land
aws, and the report of the commissioner
n this matter concludes by reprobating
n the strongest terms any effort to evade
he existing treaty between the Indians
md the United States.
! This, it is earnestly to be hoped, will at
'orcstall aoy further idiotic outbreaks In
.his direction and convince the sanguine
lunatics who cherish the delusion that
ihe authority of the government can be
let at naught, that the red man, with all
of his infinite depravity, has rights
which must and ahall be respected.

. As illustrating the disagreeable and
dangerous features of life in St. Peters-
burg under the present police regime,
the resident correspondent of the Co-

logne Oazette reports the following dia-

logue between a police sergeant and a
young artillery officer whom he had
stopped on the Nevsky Prospect:
"What do yon want with met" asked the
officer. "You seem to me a very suspl
clous person," was the reply, "and not
at all like a military man. 1 ou wear
spectacles!" That," rejoined the offl
cer. Mhanpena to be because, without
spectacles, I cannot see." "That ia not
the question. In such times as these
you would have done better to have leit
your spectacles at home." "But, pray
observe,' I am in uniform." "There Is
notbiug in that Anybody can dress
himself up in uniform." "Well, then,
perhaps you will be so good as to accom
pany me to my quarters, where you can
satisfy yourself as to my identity." This
the sealous police official consented to
do. In the meantime a sullen crowd
had gathered, doubtless ready to make
things very unpleasant for the officer if
he betrayed the slightest sign of decom
posure under this nerve-tryin- g arraign
ment

"Jay Gould," stid an observing and
experienced railway manager, "Is guided
In all his colossal undertakings by a per.
feet information. No other American ia
comparable with him for knowledge of
properties. He thinks of nothing else.
If you could lift a section of his skull
and look In upon the contents of his
head you would probably find the inside
grid Ironed with railroad and telegraph
lines. MsyLeyou would find the brains
themselves transformed into a ramifying
system of railroads, but a perfect com-blnatlo-

and all the trunk lines, branch-
es and extensions, operated uuder a pool,
lng arrangement But I was saying that
he has a wonderful information about
railways. He takes up the new lines,
long or short, ns fust as they are built,
and at his leisure invoices the properties
and figures on their future' values. He
studies tho geography of the railway
section much as a player might study
his chess-boar- Mr. Gould's game ia
played with combinations similar to
those employed In chess. When you
know for a certainty that he baa specu-
latively Isid hands on a railroad you
may count on it that he has been for
years looking after the record of that
property."

Tub Tery head and front of Mahone's
offending, so far as the Impartial obser
ver of the situation at Washington has
been able lo ascertain, is lhat he proved
himself Impervious to the blandish,
ment, which. It is fully believed, were
employed to secure his with
the Democrats In the organization of the
senate. If the Virginia senator could
have been inauced ny pecuuiary or po
litical considerations to throw tbe weight
of his commanding influence in favor of
a continuance of Bourbon domination
In the old Dominion, and thus render its
electoral vote secure for tho Democratic
candidate for president in 1684, Instead
of being villifled as a traitor and brand
ed as an apostate, lie would have tound
himself the object of more servile adula
tion at the hands or his present censors
than aiy man since tho days of that
arch-advoca- of secestlon, Jefferson Da-

vis The lutt for spoils has animated
the Democracy In many a sharp contest.
but no reflective man Is so short-sighte-

d

as to imagine that the existing dead-loc- k

In the senate baa been thus persistently
maintained by the Democratic members
ia view of the meagre patronage which
attaches to the unimportant office with
in the gift of that body.

"Tbe people tljink we are fighting for
a few offices," said a senator from one of
the southern provinces the other day,
The notion he said waa a very erroneous
one. "We would not continue this
struggle twenty Jour hours if there was
nothing In It but a few offices. It means
a great deal mora than that. If tbe Ma- -

bone movement in Virginia succeeds we
shall have to surrender halt a dozen

- southern states. It will make political
rebellion and treason respectable In the
Bouth. Mahones will spring up In all
directions. - Sir, the very existence of
the Democratic party is at stake In this
struggle."

This is the key-not- e to the issue joined
between the two parties, and the fact that
ther fatore destiny of the solid south vir
tually depends upon Mahone's efforts to
affect a revolution In Virginia in favor
f the establishment of a free govern

ment, ia fact as well as in name, upon
the rains of Bourbon ism, fully explains
the intense Jioetility which is entertained
for him by the leading politicians and
Journals of the effete Democracy.

THE SANTA FE COMBINATIONS.
The recent annual report of the Atchi

son, Topeka & 8anta Fe railroad com
pany ives the mileage as follows of the
main and leased lines: Atchison, Topeka
& Santa Fe railroad, main line, Atchison The

western boundary of Kansas, 478-5- 8

miles; Kansas City, Topeka & Western
railroad, Kansas City to Topeka, GO.32
miles ; Pleasant Hill & De Solo railroad,
Pleasant Hill to Cedar Rapids Junction,
Kansas, 44 89 miles; Kansas City, Em-
poria & Southern railroad, Emporia to
south line of Greenwood county, 61.21
miles; Elk Jfc Chautauqua railroad,
south line Greenwood county to How-
ard, 11.84 milts; Florence, Eldorado A
Walnpt Valley railroad, Florence to o,

20.32 miles; Marlon & McPher-so- n

railroad, Florence to Lyons 78,77

miles; Marlon it McPberson extension
railroad, Lyons to Ellinwood, about
20.01 miles; Wichita Jb Southwestern
railroad, Newton'to Wichita, 27.28 mile;
Cowley. Sumner & Fort Smith railroad,
Wichita to Arkansas river, Wellington

Caldwell, 91 fit miles; Pueblo & Ar-
kansas Yslley railroad, Kansas state
line to South Pueblo, Pueblo to coal
banks (Rockvale, Colorado,) La Junta
Junction to New Mexico state line,
283.10 miles; New Mexico & Southern
Pacific railroad, Colorado state line to
San Marcial, N. Santa Fe branch,
872.03 miles; Rio Grande, Mexico & Pa-
cific railroad, San Marcial to Deming,
N.M, Rlncon to Texas boundary, 180

miles; Rio Grande & El Paso railroad.
New Mexico state line to El Paso, Tex.,
19.80 miles; total, 1,763.13 miles; Kan-

sas City, Lawrence & Southern Kansas
railroad, including Kansas City, Burl-
ington fc Bonis Fe railroad, 884 48
miles; Manhattan, Alma & Burlington
railroad, owued jointly with the Union
Pacific railway company, 56.32 miles.

HERB AMD THEBE.
New York News: Important to

mothers husbands.
In the bright lexicon of Stanley Mat

thews, there is no such word as fail. -

It is believed that Chila will annex
Peru. This would let out the old man
Cnristiancy.

Chicago Inter Ocean: We will ace
whether the people of Kansas on the 1st E

May enforce the law against the jug
gernaut

London is fighting inferior plays.
Can't "Minnie Palmer's Boarding
School" be induced to visit the British
metropolis T

A crafty member of the Texas legisla
ture got a bill passed unanimously by
simply addressing that august body as
"My Fellow Statesmen."

The Indianapolis Herald calls atten
tion to the fact that the very day Dalzell,
an Ohio man, refused an office the great
earthquake at Scio occurred.

The culpable lack of proper sanitary
precautions In New York is bearing its
legitimate fruit The untimely death of
Louis Penna, of that city, is announced

the ago of 102 years.
The next time the newspaper kill

John Kelley they should take the pre
caution to turn him over to Le Moyne
for cremation. The Tammany "boss"
has an aversion to remaining buried that
baa occasioned the public s great many
of uupleasant surprises.

The cabinet-maker- s in the Pullman
car works at Detroit, numbering two
hundred and forty, have struck for high
er wages. Here is an opportunity tor
the gcntlemeu who were thrown out of
employment when President Garfield
chose his counsellors, to collar a job.

Contrary to general supposition. Lord
leaves a fair fortune, al-

though the exact amount will not appear
in the will. His wife brought him a good
property, and he made something out of
his books. Then that romantic old lady,
Mra. Willyama, left him 40,000 on con-

dition that she should be buried beside
him at nughenden. Mrs. Willyams is
burled in the same vault as bis wife.

0VEH THE STATE.
Marion county voted on the county

seat question Wednesday. It ia a pretty
close rub between Marion Center and
Hillsboro, with the chances In favor of
the former.

The shooting tournament is still rag-

ing in Topeka. We trust the prohibi-
tory amendment will prove equal to
preventing any of the competitors from
getting shot in the neck.

The Dally Hour in Wichita, Kansas,
owned and run by Trimmer & Carlton,
was burned to the ground at an early
hour Sunday morning; loss over and
above insurance about 8,2,000. The
cause of the fire is unknown.

8LREPIHQ-8Ea- T CABS.

A Possible Ctaaao to Break up the Odious
NloaplBg-ca-r Monopoly.

From th Philadelphia Record.
Jay Gould's latest exhibit in railroad

venture is tbe introduction upon the
western roads of a new car-sea- t, which
may result in revolutionizing the whole
system now in vogue, me new iaea
known as A. J. Smith's reversible sleep
ing-ca- r seat, waa brought to the notice
of Mr. Gould a short time ago. The
principle adopted is the same as that em-
ployed in the ordinary iron-ca- r seat, oc-
cupying no more apace than the com
mon seat, and therefore can be intro-
duced into old as well aa new cars. Tbe
reversiblo upholstered backs are high
and soft, and consequently are very com
fortable for reclining upon when sitting

: . i. n A n. 1. n -
double cushion, which makes it more
desirable tor dsy travel. Under the
cushion is a folding box, giving ample
room for bedding of all kinds, curtains.
head and root board, other parapnernaita
incident to railway sleeping accommo-
dations. An adjustible table is provided
for each seat, which, by the use of a
neatlv executed bracket, fastened UDOn
the side ot the car, can be used for a sin
gle or double seat, so that one, two, three
or four persona can sit at the one table
at win. w&entneDertiisaretoDemaae
up tbe box below is unfolded and sup-
ported by movable rods, to form the
bottom oi tbe lower berth. Tbe cush
ions are then opened, placed upon the
foundation, and tbe berth ia complete.
The backs of the seats are next turned
up, each over its own seat, and, being
brought together on a horizontal line in
this elevated position, are joined togeth
er by a belt, the arms of each back be
ing fastened securely at lne same time
by an automatic spring bolt or sleeve.
The partitions are made of fixed wood-
en folds, those for the upper berth drop
ping rrom the ceiling and those lor the
lower berth being drawn horizontally
from the side of the car. The curtains
for each berth are aeperate and distinct.
whereby all passengers above deairing
to retire can draw his curtains without
Inconveniencing the fellow traveler be-
low. The change from a day car to a
sleeper Uncomplete, and were all on
board to retire at the same time, that
change would be almost instantaneous.
so simple and easy is the contrivance.
The bed of the lower berth when made
up is ten inches, and the upper berth
three feet and eight inches from the floor
of the car, bringing all the weight be-
low the middle line of the car and near-
er to tbe truck, and lessening the sway
ing motion which is so annoying to the
travelers. The occupant enjoys the ad-
vantage of being able to sit upright in
either upper or lower berth. Every per.
son occupying a seat is supplied with
sleeping accommodations, and on receipt
of a comparatively nominal sum a com-
pany could supply a passenger with a
single berth to himself, should be desire
it

Under orders from Jay Gould the in-

ventor is shipping from this city a num-
ber of the new seats to tbe Missouri Fa-cifi- o

railway company for use in first-clas-s

cars, while a lot is also being made
for trial on other western roads.

It Jaw
Such is the expression from all drag-gist- s

and dealers everywhere who are
selling Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption. No like preparation can
begin to have such an extensive aad rap.
id sale. And why? Simply because ot
its truly wonderful merit. No coogh
or cold, no matter of how long stand ing
or now stubborn, can resist its healing
qualities. Asthma, bronchitis, hoarse-
ness, hsy fever, pain in the aide or chest
and difficulty of breathing or any linger-
ing disease of the thcoat and longs rap-
idly yield to its marvelous powers. It
will positively cure, and that where ev-

erything else haa failed. - Satisfy your-
self a thousands have already done, by

of your druggists, B. Wheldon 4Siting bottle for tea cents, or a regn.
lar bottle for U For sale by B. Whel-
don A Co.

THE NEWS.
HOT OPEN TO SETTLEMENT.

at
Oklahoma Bubble Pricked by the to

Commissioner of the General

Land Office, to

Who Deprecates All Attempts to Vio

late the Pledges of the Govern-me- nt

to the Indians.

President Garfield's Address at the Un- -

veiling of the Farragut Statue.

Conklmg and the Stalwarts Contending
for a Caucus of the Republi-

can Senators. -

Rumors of a Split Between the New

York Senators. Piatt Said to Favor
Robertson's Appointment.

The Floods in the Northwest, the St.
. Louis Strike. &c, &e.

Congressional.'
Washiimtok, D. C, April 26. Sen

ate Senator Edmunds aaked leave for
the committee on judiciary to sit during
the recess of the senate if that should
ever occur, to pursue some investigations
upon tne subject or Danxrupicy. w Kn
out objection leave was granted.

The vice-preside- laid before the
senate aa unOnisned business the reso
lution for the election of the several offi
cers.

A motion to go into executive session
wss lost, x eas, 23 ; nays, 24.

Senator Jones (r la.) replied to por
tions or senator rye's speech.

A motion for recess and kindred mo
tions were voted down. At the conclu
sion of the roll call on these votes it
was discovered the motion had prevailed.
Tnereupon-enato- r Kolllns started on a
hunt for deliqnent Republican senators,
only to discover enough in the nick of
time to defeat the motion by a tie vote.
He hun&elt was one of the senators who
bad not voted. The vote upon the next
motion to go into executive session, to
the sunrise of both parties was announc-
ed to be yeas, 11; nays. 60. This was
explained by Senator Lamar, who was

aired with Senator Sherman, and .who
ad unwittingly voted. He obtained

leave to withdraw his vote, and the mo
tion waa then lost

Adjourned.
Notes from the National Capital.

PIOHTTNO TOR A CAUCUS.
Washington, April 27. Conkllng

and the stalwarts are fighting for a cau
cus or senators. They have signed a
call and it will be held in a lew days.
The president urges action on the nomi-
nations, and haa friends among the sena
tors who are active in forcing tne policy
he advises. The Republican senator who
has written the call for a caucus told the
western associated press reporter to-da- y

that the caucus could not be postponed
many days longer.

Chairman Anthony requested a call
meeting of the Republican caucus for

or Thursday. The object of
tne signers, call is to procure tne cold
lax ot some executive sessions to dis
pose of a portion of the accumulated
business.

COHKLING AND PLATT.
It is now said that Piatt is not stick

ing to Cockling, but will favor Robert-
son's confirmation. Conkling is in
earnest in making the fight, and Is get
ting all tne votes be can.

8KNATB JUDICIARY COMMITTEE.
The senate judiciary committee held

another meeting this morning, and the
nomination or Stanley Matthews was
taken up and discussed. Several mem.
bers of the committee spoke in behalf of
Matthews, but no vote was taken At
the next meeting of the committee a re
port against Alattliews will probably be
adopted, and his friends say he can he
connrmed over an adverse report, l he
indications are that Matthews will be
confirmed, aa nearly all the Democratic
senators win vote ior nim.

The senate judiciary committee today
referred tue most important pending ju.
dicial nominations to

Tho suh tudiciarv committee on bank.
ruptcy, Ingalls, McMillan and Garland,
will soon address letters to gentlemen
familiar with the subject with a view of
ascertaining

Firstly Whether it is the opinion of
tne business interests oi tne country mat
another national bankruptcy law should
be enacted, and

Secondly To invite practical sugges
tions as to tne best methods or remedy.
ing the defects in former laws relative
to delay in the distribution of estates and
the consumption of assets in extravagant
lees and costs.

The subcommittees are expected to re.
port some measure to the full committee
early in .December.

Oklahoma No Freedmaa Need Apply
Washington. April 2o. The attcn

tion of the secretary of the interior was
recently called to a circular by the Freed-mrn'- s

Oklahoma association, of St. Lou
is. J. Milton Turner, president, and Han
nlbal C. Carter, general manager. Tbe
circular promised 160 acres of land to
every freedm an who would go and ecu.
dt the public lands of Oklahoma. Sec.
retary Kirkwood at once, referred the
circular to the commissioner of the gen.
eral land office, who, in hia report says
there never has been a period of time
since the acaulsltion bv the United
Slates of the territory ceeded by France
that any lands embraced within the lim-
its ot the present Indian Territory have
been open to settiemtnt or entry by any
Derson whomsoever under any said public
land law. In one of tbe Indian treaties.
that with tbe Scminoles, in March 1800,
about 2,100,000 acres of land were ceded
to the United States to locate other In
dians and freedmen thereon. The freed.
men referred to, the commissioner states,
were former slaves of Indian tribes.
Miscellaneous emigration even by in
tended beneficiaries would be unauthor
ized and illegal.

With reference to tbe statement con.
tained in the circular that there are one
hundred and forty millions of acres of
public lands in this territory to which
the Indian title haa been extinguished
and which await settlement and occu-
pation by fnedmen the United Slates
commissioner any: it is nut true inu
there are public ianda within the mean
ins- - of the rjublic land law. The term
public lands is sometimes used in a gen-er- al

sense to desiirnate lands the title to
which is in tbe United States in contra-
distinction to lands the private property
of individual citizens lands belonging
to the United States, but which have
been appropriated - to any special use or
reserved for any purpose by act of con
gress or executive proclamation, or with-
drawn for disposal by lawful authority,
are not public lands in a legal and prop-
er sense. Those words are employed to
define lands subject to disposal to the
public and open to occupation by the
public"

The report concludes as follows: "For
many years efforts have been made by
desisTnin: persona to effect an infrress to
the Indian territory, for the purpose of
despoiling moians ot me patrimony se
cured them by tne most solemn aoliga--

tionor theunitMbtates. 'these unlaw
ful and dangerous efforts have hereto-
fore been thwArted by the prompt action
of the executive under his constitution
al duty to enforce the laws. The pres-
ent atternDt to make use of the colored
people of the country in tbe same di-
rection deluding them with fictitious as
surances that new and congenial homes
can be provided for them within this
territory deserves especial reprobation,
since its only effect must be to involve
Innocent people ia a criminal conspiracy
and to subject them to disappointment,
hardship and sunenng."

Growiax Seditions.
St. Lotjib, April 26. Between 10 and

11 o'clock this moring. Krutus Weils.
President of the Olive street and Market
street railroad lines, made a proposition
to his men to give conductors 15 cents
and drivers lSJ cents per hour. Three
or four of the regular force concluded to
accept. About noon cars were started
on both roads, they being mainly man
ned by new or extra men. The first four
or five cars on Market street passed
over the road very well, receiving only
a mud splattering irom a lew unruly per
sons on the street, but about 1 o'clock
a great crowd collected on Chestnut
street between 12ih and 18th, stopped
four cars forcibly, de-rail- them.
and compelled tne norses to Haul them
over the macadam payment down 12lh
to Market rtreet and then forced the
drivers to take them back to the stables
over the latter street. This line uses two
parallel streeets. Chestnut and Market,
one block apart; the cars going west on
Chestnut and coming east on Market
After this lawless act the mob stopped
another car going out Chestnut street, at
the corner of Thirteenth, smashed its
windows, plastered it with mud, un-
hitched the team and made tbe driver
take them back to tbe stables. The car
now stands on the track and the crowd
will not let the railroad men touch it.
About a doaen policemen were pres.
eni as ims point nut notwithstanding
they arrested a number of the leading
spirits or tne mob, tney were power-lea- s

to prevent the riotous proceedings
related aoove.

Anouer similar scene occurred on
Market street, between Fourth and Fifth
streets, tbe terminus or the road. Sev- -

eral arrests were made here also, but the
police could not preserve order, and the
mob bespattered the cars with mud, and
assailed the men on them with all man
ner of epithets. On the above street
line another great crowd was gathered

the corner of Fifth street, extending
Fourth street, the eastern end of the ot

road, and obstructed the passage of the
cars. I bis mob was also very abusive

the conductors and drivers, and was
loud and angry and bitter in its denun
ciations of railroad companies. Capt
Fox, with a squad ot about a dozen
mounted nonce, was at this point and
managed to keep the tracks clear enough
for the cars to pass, but they nor the
patrolmen, a number oi whom were also
there, cool J prevent the use of foul
language or stop the throwing of mud
at the cars, or other active demonstra
tions. Capt. Fox'a horse received a
knife thrust at this point from some un
known ruffian and Capt Fox drew his
pistol, but did not use it. A number of
fights were made here also, and finally
about 2 o'clock tne street was pretty
well cleared and order prevailed.

The Farragnt Statue.
Washington, April 25th. President

Garfield delivered the following address
at the unveiling of the statue of the late
Admiral Farrarut

fbllov urraEsa! it is tne siniruiar
province or art to break down tne limi
tationa which separate the generations
of men from each other and allow those
ofpast generations to be the comrades
and associates ot tnose now iivine. i nis
capital is silently being filled up with
heroes or other limes. Aienor three wars
have taken their places in silent elo
quence aa guardians and guards of the
nation they loved so well, and. as the
years pass on these squares and public
places win De renuereu more aou mure
doduIous. and more and more eloquent
by the presence of the dead heroes of
other days. From all quarters of the
country, from all generations of its life,
from all portions oi its service these he
roes come, by the ministry and mystery
ol art, to take their places and stand as
permanent guard iana of our nation's
glory. To-da-y we come to hail this hero
who comes trom tne sea, down irom tue
shrouds of his flag ship, wreathed with
the smoke and glory ot victory, bring
ing sixty years of national life and lion
or. to take bis place as an honored com
patriot and perpetual guardian ot bis
nation's glory. In tne name or tho no-
tion, I accept this noble statue, and bis
country will guard it as he guarded bis
country. I Applause. I

jx--f osimasier uenerai fiiavnara then
made an address, in which he recounted
the life and service of Admiral Farragut,
and concluded with a graceful tribute to
tne omcers ot the navv.

lion. Daniel W vooruees then, amid
loud applause, advanced to the front of
the speakers' platform and delivered a
most eloquent address.

At the conclusion or benator V oornees
address the marine band played "Hail to
the Chief," followed by the admiral's sa
lute during which the troops presented
arms, drums beat trumpets flourished,
and at the sound of the last gun the ad-
miral's flag was hauled down. The pro
cession relormed, and giving the statue
marching salute proceeded to tne exec-
utive mansion and passed in review be
fore President Garfield, his cabinet and
the senior officers of the army and navy.
The parade was soon afterward dis
missed. .

A Railroad Rumens.
Galvkston, Tex., April 24. A Waco

special says trouble has been brewing
some days between tne Missouri .racinc
and St-- Louis and Texas narrow
gauge companies. Early this morn- -

ing tne Missouri racinc sent a sman
force down, intending to move the track.
but were nailed by tne narrow gauge
people, who drove teams around and
over the track. The Missouri Pacific
had a large force up the road, which ar
rived at the crossing at 10 o'clock. News
o( a threatened conflict spread through
out the town. At 3 o'clock the Missouri
Pacific teams were ordered to clear the
track. Marvin, chief engineer, under-
took to hitch the chain, and was met by
AxtelL chief of the narrow gauge, who
proposed to

MAKE IT A PERSONAL MATTER.
Marvin was met by the Narrow Gauge

lorce. who by main lorce kept mm on.
This system of wrestling contiuued half
an nour. An excited crowd oi two hun-
dred people were expecting a serious
result When the excitement reached
its height the four leaders of the Missouri
Pacific, including Marvin and Thomas,
contractor, and Axtell of the Narrow
Gauge were arrested, the Missouri Pa
cific leaders charged with inciting a riot
Axtell tor swearing, it is said the mis- -

souri Pacific had the right of way first
but the Narrow Gauge purchased a piece
of property at the Junction, and at night
laid about fifty yards of track, thereby
gaining right oi possession, adoui ii
p. m. both parties retired to camp, the
trck having been covered with piles and
wagons.

The Mississippi Floods.
Quincy, 111., April 27. Specials to the

Whig from Fall creek, Rockport, and
other points aloof the We state that
the river, to-da-v. is stationary, there hav
ing been no rise since midnight, the
water is two inches higher than during
the great flood of last year. The crevasse
in me levee is constantly wiaening, ana
all efforts to stop the break has been lu
tile. The water is spreading over a wide
area protected by an embankment, but it
is impossible to estimate the damage. A
strip of highly cultivated land, irom
three to eight miles wide and nearly
fiftv miles lone, is already under water.
or is certain to share the general destruc
tion.

The Chicago, Burlington and Quincy
railway track is under water between
Fall creek and Hannibal, and one of tbe
trestle bridges has been carried away.
The track just below ljuincy is also bad-
ly washed bv hisrh water.

Tbe Mississippi river lost below the
city is now over ten miles wide. All the
bottom lands on botu sides nave oeen
flooded.

St. Pacu Minn.. April 26. The Mis
sissippi river has risen two feet since
moraine and spread over the flats on
tbe west side of the river to the foot of
the bluffs. Some houses on low ground
are surrounded by water and in a few
cases it has flowed Into the lower floors
of dwellings. St. Paul boom, two miles
above the citv. went out at noon, and toe
Iocs went down the river. The amount
is now considerable. River Mill rising.

Vanderbllt's Vacation.
New Yobk, April 24 William H.

Vanderbilt. accompanied by Samuel F.
Bargcr, will sail for England April 30,
on the steamer Germania. Vanderbilt
was to day called upon by a reporter of
the Tribune. He was in excellent
health and spirits.

41 T shall h awav onlv a short time.'
Vanderbilt replied. "1 have bad my
passage engaged in two or tnree steam-
ers, but business has prevented my leav
ing the city beiore. . i WKe tne voyage
for recreation principally, and shall

ily return on the same steamer on
which I sro across.1

"How much truth is there in the state
ment that you are about to purchase
from Mr. Coleman his place of Stokes
Pagis, in Buckinghamshire, England?"

"It is all romance. I have no inten
tion of purchasing tbe place. There is
about as much truth in it as the state
ment that I have been selling New York
Central and . Hudson railroad dtncic.
The fact is that I have not sold or bought
a share or that stock in the last thirty
days. It is on a par with many of the
newspaper stories of my buying and
selling stocks."

"How about your consultations witn
the of the World's Fair
committee?"

"I have held no direct communica
tion with the World's Fair committee
since Gen. Grant resigned the presidency
several weeks ago."

A Fiendish Harder.
St. Louis, April atrocious

murder is reported from St. Louis
county, the main features of which are as
follows: Kevoir, a farmer, Valentine
Walker a half-bree-d Indian, James Wil-
liams, a school-teache- r, and an old gen
tleman over sixty years of age, were in a
saloon run by Jacob lilom. at lino eeton
twenty miles from this city. Walker
and Itevior got into a dispute about some
mauler, and jar. w imams interposed
with some words in behalf of Itevior.
Whereuoon. - .the Indian. savaeclv. assaulted
the old gentleman, dragged him out of
the saloon, none mm on the ground and
pounded hia head with a large rock.
crashing the skull in a frightful manner
and killing him almost instantly. Ke
voir. who at first was somewhat dazed at
the suddenness and ferocity of Walker's
attack, recovered himself and attempted
to atop the bloody work of the savage.
wben tne latter turned noon and le.led
him to the ground with a fence rail, in
flicting a wound upon his bead ' which
will probably result fatally. Walker im-
mediate! v fled, and is snpnosed to be
concealed in this city. The police are
on the lookout for him.

The Strike at Louis.
St. Lotjib. April 25. There ia noth

ing important to report to-da- regard-
ing the street railroad strike. No cars are
being run on any of tbe roads except the
tseiii-ionuun- e line, wuicu nas every car
it can master in service and is doin? a
ireiui-nuou- uusinesa.

Tbe board of police commissioners
will hold a special meeting this after.
noon and consider the question of grant-
ing the protection desired by the rail-
road manager. The police force of the
city is not large enough lo meet the de
mand made ot placing an fnoer on
each car.

The strikers are holding another meet
ing at turner nail, and win nave a pa
rade in is aiternoon, in wnicu tbe boa

tiers or the stables will join. Public
sentiment is still with the strikers, and
numerous voluntary contributions to
aid them have been made by business
houses and individuals, lne strikers
are very auiet and orderly and strongly
deprecate any lawless action on the part

their menus and sympatnizers.

The MUsissIppt Flood.
IIaxnibal, Mo, April 25. The Soy

levee broke at three o'clock this morn
ing, at a point about a mile and one-ha- lf

above Last uanniDal. Tne crevasse is a
hundred and thirty feet wide, and still
cutting. Below the break and above
East Hannibal there are several weak
points liable to go at any moment t P
to this time the loss of ice at this city is
28.000 tons. The river is nineteen feet
and one inch above low water mark, and
is still rising very slowly.

AI Ixseapoi.is, April io. special" to
the Evening Journal from points along
the Mississippi states that the flood lias
aDDarentl v reached its hight and is above
anything ever known. At Montcvidia
several bouses have been washed away,
together with the wagon bridge, and the
rauroau onuge u uniy ueiu in iu pmu- -

tion by the cables. An elevator is under
water, and considerable grain is dam.
aged. Other disasters are reported from
all along the river, and the damage will
be immense. .

Ball Road Conference.
New York. April 25. A conference

between the New Jersey Central and the
Wabash I tail roads representatives took
place this afternoon. The gentlemen
present were, Jay Gould, Sidney Dillon,
u. u. Haven. .Frederick ti. rotis, sens.
tor Frelingbuysen and Judge Lothrop.
It was first decided to connect tne Je
sey Central with the New York, Lake
Erie & Western. Then a proposition to
build a branch to connect the Jersey
Central and the Wabash was favorably
discussed. A Committee was appointed
to perfect plans for making such connec-
tion, which invelves the building of a
stretch of seventy miles of new road, and
also negotiations with tne Pennsylvania
and Heading railroad company.

A "Fly"' Hotel.
St. Louis. April 26. About a hun

dred of the leading citizens met in the
directors' room, at the Merchants' Ex
change, this afternoon, to make arrange
ments to appropriately celebrate the
ooecing of the new Southern Hotel, in
this city, which event will take place
next Monday. May 3d. A committee of
twenty prominent gentlemen, represent
ing the ditterent branches oi business
and professions, headed by
IS. O. Standard, as Chairman, was ap
pointed to tke charge of the matter.
The celebration will take the form of a
ball and banauet. to be given May 11th.
and will be made the grandest affair of
the kind ever seen in bt lxmis.

The Wonders ot the Telephone.
Cabbom.tox. III.. April 24. The Car- -

roHton Telephone Exchange yesterday
completed arrangements for permanent
ly connecting tne Presbyterian church
with their central office. To-da-y a doz
en or more people in various parts-o-f the
city, some of them at a considerable dis
tance away, nearu an tue services by tel.
ephone. The prayers, hymns and Rev.
W. Lu Tarbet's sermon were distinctly
heard and in the singing the voices of
the various singers were distinguishable.

All About a Woman- -

St. Loms, April 26. A Post-Dispatc-
h

special from Coulterville, Illinois, says
two negro men, named Turner and Mor
ris, got into a rough and tumble tight
about a woman, while returning from
church last night Turner got Morris
down and was pounding aim, when
Morris drew a knife and cut Turner's
throat and stabbed him near the heart,
inflicting wounds which resulted in
death in ten minutes. Morris escaped,
but will be captured.

The First Spike.
Fokt Scott, April 25. To-da-y at pre

cisely l m. the nrst spike was driven
on the Fort Scott & Wichita railroad, in
the presence or an immense crowd of
rteople. and amid exeat enthnsiasm.
Judge Ayers wielded the sledge ; Messrs.
Harris, liill. tfrmkcrnoO. Bailee. Tier- -
nan, Porter and Brotison made eloquent
speeches, and umvt rsal joy marked the
occasion. The road will be completed
to Wichita by the 1st or next January.

Across tbe Continent
New York. April 26. The Duke ot

Sutherland, Marquis or btanord, and a
number of other directors of the Lon-
don & Northwestern Railroad Company,
arrived to-da- and will make a trip
across tbe continent Dr. Russell, the
well-know- n correspondent is of the

Cincinnati's Quiet 8nnday.' '

Cincinnati. April Z4. To-da-y was
the first Sunday in many years on which
no theatrical performances were given in
Cincinnati, a lew or the resorts gave
iree instrumental concerts, ah tne the
atrical managers late last week agreed
l? Hce " Mayor Means' order to
close on Sunday.

Detained at Quarantine.
New York. April 25. The steamship

Victoria, of the Anchor Line, from Lon-- 1

don, arrived at tbe quarantine with sev
eral cases of small-po- x in the steerage
l ne patients were removed to tne hos
pital, and the vessel was detained at the
quarantine.

A Lucky Editor
New York. April 23. Mr. Lewis

Neumann, the well known and popular
editor of the New York States Zeituog,
was married to day to Miss Uhristina
weioy, uaugnteroi a weaimy uerman
resident in this city.

To Shoot the Indians.
Junction Crry, Kans., April 23.

Four companies of the 4th U. S. Cavalryl
at f on ituey, nave oecn ordered to tue
Ute country.

Death at James T. Field.
New York, April 25. The Post's

Boston, special reports the sudden death
last evening, of James T. Field, of heart
disease.

. A Heavy Loss.
Kalamazoo. April 25. Bond's mill

and lumber yard, on Lake Michigan,
burned, lxes, a u,uuu ; no insurance.

Gold.
New York, April 25. The Germanic

brought over f 1,000,000 in gold.

Foreign Findings.
PARKEIX. ON THE LAND BILL.

Dublin, April 25. Parnell, speakinz
at a meeting near Newry, declared that
it was impossible for an honest man to
learn what were his rights under the
land bill.

EKOLAKD AT THE COKFERF.KCK.
Paris. April le. deputy

master and comptroller of the English
royal mint, is expected here on Wednes
day, to represent England at the mone
tary conference. It is said he has been
instructed simply to lane notes and re
port to his government, especially avoid-
ing any expression of opinion that might
be taken to imply acquiescence in the
principles of the convokers of tbe con
ference.

TO THE MEMORT OF DISREALI.
London, April 25. It is stated that a

proposal will be made in parliament for
tbe erection ot a national monumenrin
Westminister Abbey to record the name
and services of Lord Beacons field.

ONE OF TWO THINGS.
London, April 25. An Athens corres

pondent says, that either the Govern
ment is piaying a oeep game witn its
own people, or Greece is on the brink
of war. The main points in the Greek
note, which will be presented this week,
will ue its caning attention oi tne fow
era to the fact that they had not replied
to tne reservation continued in tbe
Greek note of the 7th instant.

affairs at TUNIS.
Tcnis. April 25. The French Consul- -

General oflered to place French troops
at tne disposal oi tne rsey ior tne pur
pose of maintaining order in the Euro-
pean quarter of the city. The Bey de
clined to offer. The Sultan has ap.
proved all the. measures the Bey has
lately adopted, and negotiations have
been opened with the Powers to protect
tne rignis oi me suitan and liey.

NOT UX.SXY TO PAN OUT.
Berlin. April 25. The National Zei.

lung s correspondent at Pans says there
is no prospect oi tne success ot tne mon
etary conference, and in view of the
present altitude oi tne powers a decision
to postpone, or even to close the deliber
ations, may be expected shortly.

another vaster.
Glasgow pipers state that Catherine

Marshall, aged 14, danghter of a railway
laborer, has not taken food since the be-
ginning of the present year. She takes
a little water daily, bnt scarcely sleeps.
She is greatly emaciated, but her pulse
is penecuy regular.

entombed in flowers.
London, April 26. From early this

morning railway trains have been ar-
riving at Wycombe, bringing a large
number of people of all . classes for
Hughenden, to be present at the funeral
of Lord Beaconsneld The weather is
showery. The Prince of Wales, the
Duke of Connaughtand Prince Leopold,
tne isuer uearing m large wreaui irom
tbe Queen, left Paddineton at 1 o'clock.
The same train took the Duke of Rich.
mood. Marquis of Hamilton and a num-
ber of the members of tbe late govern-
ment. The Marquis of Ilartington left
Paddington somewhat later. Gladstone,
accoruiDg to tne latest accounts, nas not
gone to tiugnendcn. r lags are at half--

mast and there are other siens of mourn.
ing displayed in various towns through--
oat tne conauy. i itc crowa at tie icons- -
field's funeral is somewhat less than ex-
pected. Many" persons who intended to
tie present nave probably been deterred

by the occasional eharp showers of halt.
The Princess ot Wales sent a wreath.

After the burial service was completed.
all the principal mourners entered the
vault and placed wreathes on the coffin
and berore ice vault closed it 'was liter
ally crammed with flowers.

THE BIHZXjIBTS. a
Berixs. April 20. Another audacious

address to the Czar has been issued by
the Nihilists, and pointing out that the
indiscriminate execution or tnose con-
cerned in the assassination of Alexander
IL, has only served t strengthen the
ranks of the Nihilists, and drive many
lukewarn malcontents into the extreme
faction of the party.

BKADLAUGH.
London, April 26. Bradlaugh will at

tempt to take the oath in the llouse of
Commons Tne whole opposi
tion wm vote against mm.

A BIO CONTRACT.
London, April 26. A contract has

been made to carry sixty thousand emi-
grants from Norway and Sweden to
America.

WALL STREET KINGS.
From aa Interview by 'Gatli.

"Who has been the most successful
operator during this year?"

"William Vanderbilt, D. O. Mills and
Jim Keene. Vanderbilt has got more
money than all tne men in this street
put together, x ou see very wild stories
printed about the resources of the large
operators. I tell you that Vanderbllt's
pile is bigger than the whole or them
put together. Next to him probably
comes Russell Sage, who has more mon-
ey than Jay Gould. Sage has saved
uouio once or twice, t wo years ago
uouia was practically Droae and nad to
surrender his Union Pacific stock to
make a settlement He had been bear
ing Northwestern and on the compro-
mise had to give up Union Pacific, for
which he had paid par, or nearly so, at
sixty-fiv-e cents on the dollar. That la
why he ia out of Union Pacific Van
derbilt Mills and the rest are buying
it up."

"What do you consider Jim Keene to
be worth with all his success?"

"Seven million dollars at the outside.
It is more nearly apt to be somewhere
between $3,000,000 and $5,000,000. If
he has got $7,000,000 the best judges
here are deceived. Russell Sage has got
anout fia.uuu.oou. Mills is a rich man
and a prudent one. He told me in a re
cent conversation that he was out of the
street and was' going into real estate. He
has bought all this property along
Broad street and is about to put up an
immense office building, and he has
bought lots on both sides of the city op-
posite and above the park. Vanderbilt
has also been a large buyer of real es
tate, x inter irom tne general outlook,
from the necessity of something to
speculate in, and from the operations of
men like these, that we are now to have
a big movement in real estate, first in
New l ork. and then in the other cities
of the country, till it resembles the real
estate operations up to lSTi."

A LOOK AHEAD.

Coming-- Events Casting- - Their Shadows
Re fore and Growing- - to t the

Moat Interesting- - of all
Questions.

The interest in the summer and fall
elections is commencing to crop out.
and within a month the chances of the
ditlerent aspirants lor the suflrage ot
the sovereign people will be discussed
pro and con. with constantly increas
ing animation, the an potent argument
as to the party probabilities will be the
figures of the last contest and none will
be more earnestly canvassed than tnose
of the congressional struggle, and this
being the fact, the new B. &. O. Red
Hook congressional edition becomes
almost indispensible. No publication
of political statistics ever made equals
it in extent of information given, or in
comprehensive arrangement It shows
not only tbe result or the election or
1880. but the result as well of the elec
tion of 1878. The Republican, Demo
crat and Greenback vote for the two el
ections is presented separately and com
parisons made or gains or losses or the
different parties. Total votes are also
the subject or comparison, and this ex
haustive showing is made of every con
gressional district in the Union by coun
ties. The book is one hundred and
twelve pages. Is a marvel of typograph-
ical beauty, being printed on elegantly
finished paper, and the cover is one of
the most exquisite things in the way of
artistic design issued for many a year- -

The Red Book is a B. & O. publication
intended for something above the ordin
ary circulation, and to ibis end is sent
only where requests are made to C. K.
Lord, G. P. A., Baltimore, Md., for it by
man and enclosing a three cent stamp.
The Red Book will thus be mailed to all
who may write to Mr. Lord for it and
certainly those who receive it will not
part with it lor almost any money, so
exceeding valuable a text book is it for
an who are interested in or care augut
ior political statistics.

$10,000.00 Challenge Open to the
World, That No Show on Earth

Can Produce Their Equal.

FIFTEEN SCOLASTIC KENTUCKY
THOROUGHBREDS.

A Whole Educated Horse Fair.
What the sun is to the firmament the

horse is to the circus, and such a galaxy
of equine suns as make their brilliant
orbit within the circle of the New Great
Pacific circus, have never been collected
since Kichard ottered his kingdom for a
steed. They equal the famous puz
zle in number there being fifteen
of them and they can and do as
sume almost as many intricate posi
tions as the square blocks thereof. There
is, morever, no taint of toreign humbug
about them, for they are entitled to the
proud distinction of American citizen
ship and come from the great blue grass
nursery or tne tines t, las test and most in
telligent horses on earth. They are
thoroughbred Kentuckians; gathered
with infinite care from the proud serag
lios of the famous sires lexington, Long-
fellow and Ten Broeck, and their pedi-
gree is as pure and haughty as their
performances are unparalleled. They
are introduced altogether in the arena,
and unitedly execute an intricate pro-
gramme of novel feats calculated to at
once display their- - nobility of presence,
beauty or lorm, nery action and marvel
ous sagacity. Something way beyond
the education of mere instinct seems to
have been reached in their training, and
inspiration of mind is suggested in many
of their movements. They are In
fact, a regular horse fair of scho
lastic equines; more than a whole, brave
and beautiful snow alone; a genuine
mane-crowne- d constellation ot. animal
artists, and something to enrapture the
ladies, astonish the horseman and de-
light every appreciator of man's noblest
lneuu.

They will positively be exhibited in
the arena of the New Great Pacific at
Emporia, on Tuesday, May 10th.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL. NEWS.

Koreka Echoes.
Tuesday, April 26.

Rev- - J. Webb, of Topeka, was in town
Sunday and officiated at the Methodist
Episcopal church.... S. Guerrier spent
the closing days of this week with us.

. ."How prone to doubt, how cautious
are the wise. This saying of the blind
Hoiner is exemplified in the way onr
people are affected by the rumors con
cerning the Ft Scott and Wichita rail-
road. . . .Miniature cyclones are sporting
about the city every few days. Last
week one a size larger than ' the
rest - lifted two young . ladies
who were out riding southeast
of the city, out of the buggy and de-

posited them on the prairie. The cy
clone then left, so did the horse. The
latter was caught in a few minutes, but
the former, so far as we know, is still at
large. .. .Aug. Berns and Lina Carbitt
being made one Saturday afternoon.
April 16th, thought to spend the night
peacefully at the house of John Bill on
Fall river. But just as they began to
sleep the sleep of the happy, some of
the young men of the neighborhood
came, compelled them to rise and Gns
to sign a note for two dollars to
treat the crowd. The groom filed a
complaint against the raiders and
Thursday they were introduced to
Judge Clark by the sheriff and were
persuaded to donate five dollars a piece
to the school fund. The boys are not as
happy as they were, bnt they know
more. ...A packed house greeted the
Eureka amateurs in the performance of
tho cantata, "Queen Esther." last
Wednesday night. The principal parts
were as follows: King, Col. LT. C Riser;
Queen, Mrs. T. L. Davis; Hainan, Dr. J.
M. Smith ; Mordecai Dr.C.
The performance was excellent. Tbe
charms of the little girls deserved and
received a hearty encore from the audi
ence. Greek.

Hall's vegetable Sicilian Hair Renew.
er is the most reliable article in use for
restoring gray hair to its original color
and promoting its growth.

Over. the County.
Aronnd Elnsville.

Monday, April 25.
Miss Nellie and Cal. Severy made us
flying visit on Monday Miss Annie

Elstun, of Emporia, came down Tuesday
and stayed until Thursday, when her
brother Robert came down and accom
panied her home. .. .Mr. B. B. Jacobs,
who has been combining business with
pleasuie the past six weeks in Indiana
and Pennsylvania, is among us again,
and is more than ever satisfied with
Kansas. .. .People in this vicinity be-

lieve in protecting chickens, and Wm.
Douglas swells the list with a large-size- d

hen house. . . .Five car loads ofhogs
were shipped from Reading to Kansas
city the past week. .. .Grass has been
putting forth extra efforts the past few
days and the prairies look quite green
where the old grass has been burned off.

.Mr. and Mrs. Howe, and Mrs. Car
rie Miller, of Osage City, and Mrs. But
ler, mother of Mrs. Howe, of Marshall,
Michigan, were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. H-- Severy, Thursday and Fri
day.... Miss Eugeni Roberts was visit
ing friends near Emporia last Sunday.

. W. H. Severy and wife spent the
Sabbath in Emporia. . . .Oscar Hibbard,
of Sturgis, Michigan, came down Satur
day.... Elmville glories in an amateur
string band, of which the banjo takes a
prominent part. Unit.

Tuesday, April 26.
I had the pleasure of meeting the wife

of Rev. J. H. Clark yesterday on the
tram. She was on her way to Chicago
to attend the meeting of the Ladies'
Missionary Association. Mrs. Clark
will be remembered by many or your
readers as the wife of the Pres-
byterian minister who was sta
tioned at Emporia some years
sgo, but is now located at Newton
Louis Nelson, who has been sick with
lung fever, is convelescent....Miss
Jennie Laugherty, who has deen here
the past few months, returned home yes-
terday with the common affliction,
mumps. . . .Jerry Mock came here last
night with a load of fruit trees for W.
H. Severy. This latter named gentle.
man has been decorating his front yard
with a row of evergreen trees, either
side of his stone walk. . . .The string
band was out last night and the villagers
flocked around to hear and see. Some
evinced their approbation by keeping
time with their feet, and others
shouted as if it was the " one epi
sode of a life time. . . .James Chil-dcr- s

stayed here last Sunday night, be
ing the guest of Miss Engenie Roberts
Dr. Roup paid us a visit yesterday
The ordinary quietuqe of this place was
broken the other evening by a fight.
Pitchforks and clubs were used, but no
blood was shed, or arrests made.

Unit.
Agnes City Acorn.

Monday, April 25.
J. B. Tomlinson's, little girl, Jessie,

met with a sad accident on the 7th. Mr.
T. was clearing the rubish off the gar
den and burning it, when little Jessie's
clothing caught fire and she was severely
injured before her father could --extin
guish it A. J. Lester had the misfor
tune to lose a valuable work horse, which
is a severe loss at this time. . . .Farmers
have commenced plowing and sowing
in real earnest Every thing is full of
life and on the jump, for the late spring
has delayed everything so much that
without very favorable weather
the planting season will be late.
...Hank Pearsall was boss at John

Fox's Bale. Stock sold high. One pair
of yearling colts bringing $150. . . .The
Rev. Flak held services at No. 47 on
Sabbath the 10th There seems to be
a regular mania for burning the prairie
for tbe last two weeks. For early graz
ing the old grass should be left, for it
holds the moisture and protects the
young, tender grass. Better wait until
May for burning, then the ground will
be warm and moist ; better still, do not
burn the grass at all for each coat of old
grass left on to decay, is equal to a good
coat of manure. Try it. . . .A. Shore's
mare ran into a barbed wire fence cutting
off about eight inches square on her
neck and shoulder, making a terrible
wound Rev. Elliott, of Americas,
held serviees at school house 47 last Sab
bath. . Conduit.

Reading- - Ripple.
Tuesday, April 19.

Mr. Albert G. Morse, of Massachusetts,
is visiting his brothers-in-law-, E. C. and
W. F. Christian. . . . A man who stopped
a night last week at the Cottage House
cleared out the next day with a check
and a deposit check of one hundred
dollars each. He drew a hundred dol
lars from one of the Emporia banks, and
that is the last heard of him.

Mondat, April 25.
Rev. Mr. Feemster delivered his last

sermon to the Congrcgationalists
Sunday before last Rev. Mr.
Newcome will return as pastor. . . .Miss
Emma Fenn is visiting friends at Tope
ka. . . .Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Jacoby have
gone to Arkansas Hot Springs for the
former's health. . . .Mr. Samuel Tillippi
is about to erect a new house on his lots
west of Broad street Mr. E. E. Hunt
has put in the foundation for an addi
tion to his residence Doc McDon-
ald has returned from the medical
school sooner than expected.
Mr. J. K. Frost offers his blacksmith
shop for sale, he being unable to do all
kinds of work on account of injuries re
ceived a short time ago. We consider
this a good chance tor a good workman.

.Spribg has fairly set in to the great
delight of most everybody and quite
large numbers of cattle have been turn.
ed out to find their own living.

Mart DeZean.
Toledo Transactions

Saturday, April 23.
Many of onr most enterprising farmers

have their corn planted. The rest are
rushing their work as fast as possible.

.Mills and Allen are enlarging their
storeroom to twice its former' size, and
are stocking it with everything needed
in a country store. . . .Lee and Uinctt--
man will place the finest herd of cattle
on the range in Chase county, "When
the spring time comes gentle Annie.'
School is progressing quietly with J.
Stanley in charge. . . .Mrs. Paris Mills is
still visiting friends in the east. . . .Chas.
Hancock's smile hss widened and en
larged wonderfully in the past few days.
IU a girl Dr. Conaway says that $500
would not repay the damage done his or
chard by the prairie fire.... Jim
Davis has rented hia farm
on Buckeye creek to John Bender an
enterprising and experienced farmer and
no relation to old John or Kate..
Our genial friend Geo. Barber is still en
deavoring to thread his uncertain way
through life alone. Bnt he has only
himself to blame.. . . .We notice the face
of Tom Allen on onr streets again. He
has brought a young wife home with
him, an example that should be followed
by some more of our bachelors Our
worthy assessor, Aaron, Jones is going

early and late, finishing up his business.
.Buckeye Lodge K. of II, meets in

Mill's hall now Lee & Hinchman
have 700 head of cattle. Rustic.

PrmlUaaA rUshe.
Mokdat, April 25.

Mr. Downing has bought a farm near
here and will establish a sheep ranch.
His coo In, Mr. Dye, is also looking for
a farm. Welcome to rraitland, dots;
your lathers were old acquaintances
when we were a boy. and we will be
happy to make your sojourn, pleasant
with ns. . . .Leanie Harvey, danghter of
Wm. Harvey, died, April 24th, after a
very snort Ulnesa. era wss aooat 10
years old. Leonie was a good girl and
if any are sore of a happy home in the
promised land, she is safe in her Re-

deemer's arm. . . .If nothing happens
from this 6a, we will have plenty of
fruit of all kinds. . . .Robt. Vicars is the
happiest man in Cahola. It looks like
its ma and is a girl.... Henry Bond
was drawing a wagon loaded with hay

and wheat ; going 'down hill the boom
pole broke. He tried to save himself by
catching hold of the ladder but it broke
and threw him down amongst the hor-
ses' feet and he was so badly injured from
kicks and a broken leg that he died af-

ter suffering a few days and was buried
at the Friend's cemetery at Cottonwood
meeting house. . . .There is considerable
corn already planted and the farmers
are as busy as bees getting in every acre
possible. . . .Wm. Harvey - has another
boy baby to console biin for tho loss of
his daughter. L. H.

Barartt's Caeaala for Lots t Hair.
Chicago, Oct 11, 1880.

Three years ago my hair was coming
out very last, and I was nearly bald. I
was also troubled with dandruff. I be-
gan using Burnett's Cocoaine, and my
hair immediately stopped coming out,
and has constantly been getting thicker.
My head is now entirely free from dan-
druff. My wife has used the Cocoaine
with equally as "gratifying results.

i i . rxATT, w ltn . Mac v eagn cC u.
Burnett's extracts are the purest fruit

flavors.

Aoents akd Canvassers make from
$25 to $50 per week selling goods for E.
G. Rideout & Co., 10 Barclay street,
New York. Send for their catalogue
and terms.

Made from harmless material, and
adapted to the needs of fading and fall-
ing hair, Parker's Hair Balsam has tak-
en the first rank as an elegant and relia-
ble hair restorative.

FOREIGN MARKETS.
Kansas City Live Stock Report.

Special dispatch to Emfobia Mailt Nbws.
Kansas Citt, April 20, 1 :35 p. m.

Cattlk Receipts moderate; market
active and unchanged at yesterday's
quotations.

IIoos On the market about forty-fiv-e

cars; most all sold; ranging from $5.30
to $5.55 ; closed steady.

Woitk & Holmks,
Live Stock Commission Merchants.

Wall Btrwt.
Niv Tobk. ADril SS.

Monev 45 per wit.
Prime aud Mercantile Paier. 1 .ZtZK iter

CCDh
LIT stock arfceta.

Kansas Citt. Aurll &
Cattle Receipts 785: shiDmenta 60S: market

firm and active; native shipping steers,
averaging-- 1.U70 to 1,4'.7 pounds, sold at H W
HA 71; cows scarce at S3 OQtftM UU

aog luceipts, xii7;.$niptnents 1750; mar-
ket more active but weaker at a decline ot S

10c from yesterday; sales ranged at IS S0&

sneep uecipis, ts; auipment, none; mar-
ket fcteailvi natives averhirina: 8b uounda.
soui at 4

ST. Louis. April 20
Cattle Receipts l.(rm: sbioments. 1.400:

active to the extent of the sudply aad prices
firm; exporters, S5 75(46 IS; lair to good
snipping steer. a iu iu: common to me
dium. S4 055 00; butchers' ktcerx. $4 &045 0U
onws and heifers. 5U44 60: corn fed Texas
steers, t liiti uu; uoioraao steers, s nxa uo;
stackers, a uus3 vu.

tive and Arm: Yorkers and Baltimore
13 85 615; mixed packinir. $5 756 0U; choice
to iuiict neavy u zu&o 4U.

Sheep KeceipU, 10: shipments, 9U0
slow and unchanged; $14045 15.

Grsia aad Prodace srkcts.
Kansas City. April SO

Wheat Heeeiuts. 4.4.10 bushels: ahioment
800 bushels; inspire, !W 13S bu-l- l' Is: market
weaker aad lower; No. 1 red $1 0ial Oljw
No. i. 96; No. 8, Hit-l.i.-

Corn Keceints. 7.0H4 bushels: shinmeui
4,910 bushels; in store. 47,645 bushels; marketquiet: fto. x mixed. 31?. c; Mo t white mixed
87J4.

Oats No. S SC?.'C bid ; 37c asked
iiutter Choice 11 rm at 1HG&30C: eommon

neglected
cjjfa juarACh nwicr ui. 100 per uutcn .

ST. LOUIB. ADril z7
Flour Steadv: XT. 3 05: HIti 6O0A 70: faillllv.14 S5ih5 00: choice to fane

S590&5 Hi.
w neat cower and unsettled, but closed

better; No. 2 red,tl 1; No. 8, $1 OzxQSl 01 X,
AO. vuc asaeu.

corn inner; 42X(g48c.
Oats Dull; 35.live Firm : II 20
Barley Quiet: choice to fancy, 75ofi4I 10.
Pork-Fir- m: S17 60
Dry Salt Meats Firmer; $5 70:8 flu8 85.
liacon stead v; !U luwy la, 03a, 1140.
Card Firm; ill 25

Stoves.

VESY EASILY ILilTAGED,
LCOlTOinCAL XXT FTJEL,
AND GUARANTEED TO .

M Met Siti&clija E,.ryr.::.
BUT

MADS ONLY BY

Excelsior Mg Co.
ST. LOUIS, no.

ntPOETEHS AHD SKALXSS TJT

TIN-PLAT- E, WIRE.
moiT

TBT CLASS OF GOODS USED OB SOLO Bl
TIN AHD STOVE DEALERS.

SEND FOR rillCE LISTS.
For sale by

M. E. FELTY,
Emporia, Kansas.

Medical.

YUYY'S
POLLS

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN. AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Tjoa of sppstite.Nansea, bowels eoettra.
Fain! lead.with dull aenoauoa in
th back: part. Fain iunder the shemkiar
blad fullness after
cllnation to xertion or boar or mind,trritabillty of temper. Low spirit. IjOs
of memory, with a feeling of barfo; n.g.
lected some dnt: weariness. Dissln.nattering of th eart, not pesor ma- -

eves. Yellow Skin, Headache, BMtlem- -
l at ment, nigniy eoioraa una).

IT THESE W AEHZVGft AKB TnrEZZBXS,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON SE DEVELOPED.

TU'lTfl PILLS r especially sxl.t4 to
such ommiu do effect Mcfcaehaag)

c leellnsT a te snssu cue auirr.ThnrLrirnrlil srarmr f
boor to Take m rhu, thorn lb. system U

.no nuiriwutsewswiH

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Obav Hata or WmaKsm eteaceS to Oioasv
Hutra by a mnjcie tppiKWHn ui n uti.unpens a natural cutur, acia mT.i. iy.
Sold toy PrugsMta, m Mai f mxftmm em lM.pt f Si.
Office, 35 Murray St Maw York.
m sv. mi assris, r in.ina:

STOHAC

A Compound Tlneturw of
CAUSAYA EARK AND 1EQ3.

PUniFY TI1EI DLOOD,
ChlMa al rmr, laSsmattseaaS
BUIwsja raw, Catw As) SMtalv, Ill;llsn. Hes-v-i

sS aaa use hf TirsieUa.
814 by sll fell sal Brasrlst saw Bsafat.

fumud oilt tr
Cittsrs Co., St.Lc:isJ.!a.

CLOTHING.

LEWIS

Merchant
AND DEALERS IN

lothing, GenVs Furnishing Goods, Hats and
Caps, Boots and Shoes, Trunks

and Valises, &a

SPRING STOCK NOW
v

AND LARGE AND COMPLETE.

Special Attention Called to
SUMMER GOODS

As large and handsome a line of CASSLMERES,
WORSTED and PIECE GOODS as ever brought
to Emporia. Having an ample and skillful force
of tailors, we MAKF. SUITS TO ORDER ON
SHORT NOTICE AND GUARANTEE SATIS-
FACTORY FITS. Come and see us.

LEWIS BROS.
One door nortli of post office, EMPORIA, KAN.

MILLINERY.

Springr

ARE NOW

CALL AND
JOB PRINTING.

E. C. & Co.
at the

Are prepared to do all kinds of job printing: atreasonable rates.

If you are nervous or dvsDentic trv
Carter's Little Nerve Pills. Dyspepsia
makes you nervous, and nervousness
makes you dybDeptic: either one ren
ders you miserable, and these little pills
cure both .

More cases of sick headache, bilious
ness, constipation, &c., can be cured in
less time, with less medicine, and for less
money, by using Carter's Little Liver
fills, man by any other means.

WANT COLUMN.
Advertisements are inserted in this column

lor nve cents a lin eacb Insertion aver-
aging- seven word to the line.

STRAYED OB STOLKH A two-ye- old
rood size, star In forehead, scar

on left shoulder and also one just above leftane.cuioy oarD wire; also a two-ye- old
bay hone colt, with one white hind foot.
Suitable reward will be given for any la for-
mal ln leading to terorery of either or both
animal. HESItY JACOB I.

Reading. Kansas

T7VJR SALE Blacksmith shop, with orSj without stock and tools. 1 be onlv shop
iu the place, tjood locality and work for a
irooci woraman . unly reason for selling Is
beina1 unable tod sreaera! work on arcunnt
of injuries. J. K. FROST,

ueauing, aanss.
SALE A good two-ye-ar oldFOR graded stock. Also a few hundred

hittaltanv biackuerrr root.
J AS. II. DOILE.

OTRAYED- -f rom the subscriber, five
L J mile northeast of Emnoria. a small
rarling, light bay mare colt with a leather

lead-stal- l on. Information leadina to her
recovery will be suitably rewarded.

EV)K SALE OR EXCHANGE Kor a good
ueeu ranciu a larae two-stor- y nouse.

corner of irst avenue and Commercial St.
inquire on premises.

FOR SALE A lot of thoroughbred
pigs, from the best imported stoek

les . AiiLLSB, six miles north of Em-
porta.

A GKNrS WANTED QUICK To sell the
hbviskd kit TSSTAMKNT. Now ready

lor aeents. Most desirable edition, law--
priced, and wanted by thousand everywhere.
uare coance ior asen 01 taaica tomaae money
fast. Paiticulars free. Outfit SO cents. Act
quick. Address llCBBAID Baos., IS Kast
Sixth street, Kansas City, Ato.

Cabinet Makers.

New Shop!
ROBERTS BROTHERS

Have opened a new cabinet shoo In tbe build
Ing lately occupied by Tho. Ryan, at tbe
corner oi gins avenue anx mecnamn street.They are prepared to make all kinds ol fur
niture and cabinet article. Repairing done
promptly and all work warranted. Prices at
satisfactory rates.

Hotels.

Th Leading Betel sf the City.Bs Ea Halts with Balks.
Lane Satl Bmsbs a first f1r.Barber hhep, sillier Bess. Ac
Emporia, Kansas.

K. K. C RICE If a CO., Proprietors.

Park
EMPORIA, KANSAS,

Opposite A., T.& 8. F. B. B.

Flrst-Cla- s la All Its lasxlatnient.

Legal Wetlces.
Sheriff's Sale.

J. C. Smith va. A. V. Bum et at
Notice is hereby given that by virtu of an

order of sal issued onto the Fifth Judicial
District court of Lyon eountv. Kansas, ia tbe
dot entitled cause, ana to me airecteu.

will, am Monday, the loth dav of Mav. A. !.
1S81. at IS o'clock a, at., at the iront door of
tbe conrs boas ia th city of Emporia, Lyon
county. Kansaa. ofier for sale and sell at pub--
lie auction, to the highest bidder, for cab,
all th right, title aad I. terest of th saht de
fendant In aad to the Allowing described
real estate, --wit: Thirty --six (S) acre of
tne northeast quarter mz section ten (10).
township nineteen (10). rang eleven (11);
masKscisi at a Dlnt SS rod west of the
northeast earner and upon the north line of
aid section tea; thence running west SS

rods; thence running sossth 160 rods; toeace
running eart So rods; tbenee running north
ISO rods to tbe nlae of beginning la Lyon
eoantr, Kansas : except that pertioa thereof
idovb as tot no, v. 11 ana is in iiaana s aa
diuoa to tae city of Km porta Saia property
to D sola as we property oi we ism acieaa.ant, to aausty sata oraer or sale.

1. B. MOON.
Sherig of Lyon eonnty. Kansas.

April . 18H1 wilt

Sheriff's Sale.
Wm. Evatt vs. D. 8. Gilmor et al. :

If otic te hereby given that by vlrta of M
erder er sals issued out m ue arte isdielal
district court, of Lvo eountv and
Mat of Kansaa. la tk abov entitledeae and to ns directed, I will, on Mondy,
th SOta day of May, A. D. 1SS1. at 11

'clock a. n- s- at the rront door of the court
bouse ia th city of Km porta, Lyon eonnty,
K ansa, oCer for sal and sell at BuMie auc-
tion to the niche bidder for ea.li, all th
right, title aad interest ef ta said defendant
in and to the following deserihed real estate,

t: Th undivided half of lot No. Si, aad
the divided half of St ieetoe from the watt

nd of lot S3 aad Hi. all oa Mechanics street,
lata city ofEmporia, Kansaa. Said property
to be sold s the property of said defendant
to satufy said ordsr of sale. J. It. MOON,

BharttTof Lvoa eoanty, Kansas.
April lta. wiTtf

Noliee.
Earoaia. Kansas, Anvil u. Vssi .

Not to to hereby given that the following
described school lands, situated In Lyon
eoanty, Kans, will be offered lor sale at
public auction, at my erne in the ooart
bona In Esnporia, M Saturday, th BSta dsy
ef May, A. U. lttU i said sale to be open fur
bid fro IS o'clock a. ns. nntil S ereloek p. as.

Ad. Val
Desert ptioo. T. JI. $aere.
Neqref sw jr. . IS is to eo
Hworoisw qr.. IS s e
ft qr ef sw qr .. 19 It sso
Swqrofswqr... IS 11 s so

is s eoSw qr of se qr...
D.W. EASTMAN,

win Treasurer ef .von Co

JJIBAHK SteCAnt,

Plain aad .Ornamental Plasterer

Emporia, Kabsas. j .

Materials furnished and work dona oa aaorf
nouce la th best ntaser.

Tailors

Mrs. D. Kidder's
MILLINERY GOODS

MacLennan

NBWS JOB OFFICE

Cabinet

HOTEL COOLIDGE,

feftur

Place Hotel,

BROS.,

IN

& UNDERWEAR

Season!

ARRIVING.

SEE TH H. M

Miscellaneous.
CONTINENTAL INSURANCE CO.,or MEW YOBK.

Statement, January ,1, 1SSI,
Total asset S,8sa,Tlt.41
Reserve for

of outstanding
risks, unsettled losses.
and all other liabil- -
ties tiSM&nsA

Cash capital l,ooo.oo.oo
Net surplus L,20,13i.7T

3,8B8,T1B.
TBll AOmninv HnM hntlnnu mhiIm tk. V.'

York safety fund law. for the protect tost of
policy-bolde- r. J . B. STARR, A sent.

muartown. Kansas.
STosaonla. X". Oulirer.119 Commercial St. near cor. Fourth in.
Attorney at Law and Justice of the Peace.

MtpnUl atintlon give to ColUctUnt.

STANDARD IRISH BEABIRSS ARB
Best olecea in nroae and w.ru

5 cents. Any newsdealer er bookseller.

The Manny Bauer MTg Co.

n w-- ti sun, ban m

aw!r obhSs
. - atP. mmm m. mm .1.

WAMTPn A Catholic man ofgooauusl-T- fAil I l U ness disnositinn and stead
habits. Must travel short distances in sec-
tion in which he resides. Apply, with refer-
ences, to B EN Z IO KB BROTHERS. Sll
Broadway, New York.

PATAI DA SEEDS and tree Th best
1 r kind. By m ail or express.

Plant through April and May . Send for new
Crice ana essays, J. C. TEAS, Coluns--

CQQQ a year to agent, and expense. S6

vfsv ouuic iree. Auures s Swain a
Co., Angnsta, Me.

PENSIONS
Secured. Also bounty, back pay. Increase of
pensions, new and honorable discharges, pat--
eats, etc. Tuousands entitled, new laws.
Now is the timel Do not delay I boldiers
widows, children, oarenta. brothers and sla
ters entitled. Have your claim investigated.
Apply at onee. Send two stamps for blanks
and Instruction complete, to Jenkins a.
riTZOKBSLD, V. 8. elaim and patent attor-
ney, P. O. box ao. Wash in (to. V. C.

CA GOOD ENVELOPES, S different eol-J- J
ors, by mail te one address, for 10 cents.

MAINE ENVELOPE CO.. Pari. Main.

CHURCH DLBECTOUY.

First Baptist. On Merchant street,
between 4th and 6th avenue. Servi-
ces every Lord' Dsy at 11 a. m. and 8
p. m. Bible school, 8:46 a. m. Prayer
meeting Thursday, 8:00 p. m. Elder A.
B. Tomlinion, pastor: residenea, Cotton-
wood street, west side, between Fifth
and Sixth avenue.

Missionart Baptist Avrioax-Cob- v.

merclal St. bet. 9th a 10th avenue. Serv-
ices at 11 a. m. aad 7:80 p. m.. Sabbath
school at 2:80 p. m., every Sunday; pray
er meeting Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. Pa,
tor, Bev. a. V7. Brown, of Junction City.
Kansas.

PKBDKSTINAKIAN B APTIST. PI c Oi
meeting and pastor' residence, corner of
Rural street and 1st avenue. Uervlc,
first Bunday of eacb month at 11 a. m. aad
7:80 p. m.; also at S p. m. oa ths Saturday
preceding. Rev. Joseph Brown, pastor.

Chkistiam Church. Southwest cor-
ner or Kxehange street and 7th avenue.
Regular service at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p.
m. Sabbath school at S p. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday at 8 p. m. ' Durtag
winter evenings services commence at 7
p. m. Elders. A. O. Brown aad W. H. H.
Wood. Rev. B L Lotz minister; res,
deaee southeast cor. oi Ninth aad Union.

First Conorboatiobal. Corner 8th
avenue aad Mechanics street. Service s
11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Sabbath school Um. Prayer meeting Thursday at 7 p.
m. Rev. R. Cordley, pastor; resideae Irs
door south of church.

SacoKf) Congregation alWkiah.
Corner Merchants street and Sd eve us.
Services at 10:80 a. m. and 6:80 p. ra. Pray
er meeting Wednesday at 7:80 p. aa. Sua
dsy school at S p. m. Rev. H. Bees, pas-
tor. Residence ene-ha- lf mile south al
town.

St. Andrew's FaorarrAaT Kruoo-fa-iSoutheast corner 0th avenue aad
Commercial street. Sunday services at
11 a. m. and 7.20 p. m. Sunday school
immediately after inorning servic. Hec-
tor. Kev . Tbomss Burrows. Residence,
the rectory, adjoining the church.

FkJZBD. Corner 6th avenue aad Syl-
van street. Meeting on Sunday sad
Wednedsy, at --11 a. m. Sabbath-echo- ol ,
at 10 a. m.

Cbdkch ow ths Bacuh Hbakt ofJr un. Corner Cottonwood street aad
Id avenue. Regular service 1st Id aad 4th
Sundays of every month. Msss at 7:30 .
m. and 10 a. m. Sunday-scho- ol at a p.
Vespers and benediction at S p. as. Rev.
Dominie Meter, pastor. Residence next
to church.

Mrthodist Episoopai. Corner ftk
avenue aad March sat t recta. Serviees oa
Sondsy at II a. m. and 7.80 p. ns. Sunday
school, 1:30 p. ra. Class-meetin- g Sunday,
13 in., aad Tuesday, 7:30 p. as. Prayer,
meeting, Thursday, 7:20 p. m. Rev. Job a
Klrby, pastor. Beatdenoe at A. S. Haa
na's, north east of tbe city.

Mstbodist Episcopal Aicaw.Soutbweot ef tbe centre of tawa. below the
A.T.AB. F. railroad. Serviees, 11 a. as.
and 7:80 p. a. Sunday-schoo- l, 1 p. m.
ClaM-meetin- g, sp. m. Prayer. meeting.
7:30 p. at. oa Wednesday. Rev. W. 11--
Offer, pastor. Beat deaee next to the
ehurca.

auhj a.nwM. uhtidbj 11 ,K
let's Hall, 160 Commercial street, every
Sunday at 8 p. m. Sabbath school at s p.
m. Prayer meeting at private aease ea
Monday and Thursday evening. Rev. I.
C. bey, pastor. Residence, Merehaats
street, between Sth aad 10th eveaues.

Mbthodist PaOTgsTAWT. Sei tees ea
the Sd aad 4th Sundays of each month, at
1 p. m-- la Fowler's hlL 160 Coae-ei- al

street. Rev. 1 Wilkias pastor. Baal
deuce la same duuuibs.

First Prrsbttbrian. Kortheaat cer.
aer Sib avenue and Cotnmereial street,
service 11a.m. and 7p.m. Sunder sehaoL

t.n. rrayerr-snewuu-g, p. a. TCBr.
days. Pastor, Bev. t. . Heady.

Bboovo . PauaTTaaiAM. WafjiH.
Corner 4th aveaue aad Market street-Sunda- y

school, 10 a. m. SerTloes, 9:89
and 6:30 p. to. Rev. John Jones, of Dry
Creek, pastor.

UrmB PRxanTTXRlAJf. Worship la
tae Reformed Cbareb. corner ef Coastt
tuti on street and Ktath avenue. Ser-
viees every Sabbath at S o'clock p. m.
Sabbath school at rsms place at Jtreloek
p. m. ' Kev. Paine Baraett, D. minis-
ter aad missionary. Residence la the
northwest art of the etty. .

St. Paul'b RxaoaifXD Cbttrch. cor
aer eoastttutloa street aad Ninth avcsD.
Services every Sunday at 11 o'clock a. m.
aad 7:30 p. m. Bev. J. O.UoeaMAec .
neater . Beeideaee aa tttate stress sens
oi Twelfth aveaue.


